The aim of the research was to conduct basic screening of new lines and cultivars of winter hexaploid triticale by the technological and molecular genetics indicators. Molecular and genetic research conducted by polymerase chain reaction allelic variants of gene loci Wx-A1, Wx-B1, and quality parameters of grain, flour and bread -on technological markers. The new cultivars and lines of winter hexaploid triticale of Nosivka Breeding and Research Station of Remeslo Myronivka Institute of Wheat by technological indicators of grain, flour and bread quality were studied. According to representative criteria's the most promising genotypes, which are the main products in terms Forest-Steppe ecotypes' and a high-quality raw materials for bakeries and bioethanol were identified. Molecular and genetic identifications of allelic variants of genes loci Wx-A1, Wx-B1 triticale, which in the early stages of ontogenesis to predict targeted uses genotypes were conducted. The first among a series of triticale cultivars and lines Forest-Steppe ecotypes and biotypes with nonfunctional "b" gene allele WxA1, which defines a high content of amylopectin of starch, an important release for more ethanol was identified. It was found that technological characteristics of grain, flour and bread of new cultivars and lines of winter triticale meet the modern requirements production dietetic food and bioenergy products is important and relevant in the context of food security of Ukraine.
Triticale is a promising culture for expanding the resource base of baking industry and bioethanol production. This is a separate plant genus x Triticosecale created by artificial selection (from Triticum -the wheat genus, and Secale -the rye genus) [1] [2] [3] . This artificial plant is of interest due to its nutritional value which largely surpasses in many aspects those of wheat and rye. Nutritional value of triticale grain is caused by high content of protein, essential amino acids, minerals, vitamins B, PP, E, and carotenoids. It should also be noted that the triticale culture is not very discriminative of growing conditions and is the most capable among other crops in the area of weak implementation of biological potentials. Currently, there is a number of winter and spring triticale sorts with high productivity, grain quality, and stable expression of economic characters [4] [5] [6] . Not all of the sorts present the valued economic characteristics that meet the requirements of baking and alcohol-distilling use [7, 8] . Thus expansion of gene pool of triticale with such properties is important for national nutritional safety.
The aim of the work was to screen new lines and sorts of hexaploid winter triticale by technologic features and molecular genetic markers.
Materials and Methods
In Evaluation of triticale grain and flour by the cereal, protein-proteinase, and carbohydrate-amylase complexes, and of the triticale bread was done in collaboration with Yuriev Plant Production Institute of NAAS of Ukraine in the grain quality laboratory. Extraction of total DNA from triticale grain was conducted according to [9] [10] [11] , with certain modifications. Gene polymorphism analysis was performed using uniplex and multiplex PCR with specific primers by pre-designed and optimized programs [16] [10, 11] , allowing for detection of WxA1b, Wx-B1b alleles. The characteristics of Wx genes and alleles of triticale are given in Table 1 .
Mathematical and statistical analysis was conducted according to Dospekhov [12] using Есхеl 2007 and Statistica 6.0. software.
Results and Discussion
As determined by long-term studies, some of the triticale genotypes such as AД 256 (national standard), Pshenychne, Slavetne, Chaian, Д-5_2010, ПС_2-12, ПС_1-12 can in Polissia and Forest-Steppe conditions produce high stable harvests of quality grain if grown using scientifically based technologies. It was shown that the abovementioned genotypes have high bakery performance, for example, the grain nature is 690-720 g/l and 35-44% vitrescence (flour quality indicators) ( Table 2 ).
Analysis of technological indicators of grain revealed that the new genotypes lead to the development of grain consisting of 12.1-15.5% protein, 22.6-29.3% gluten ( Table  3 ). In particular, the flour of all studied new genotypes of winter triticale is first-class due to > 18% gluten content. The minimum indicator values of protein complex are in the Д_5-2010 line.
Quality baking industry depends on the dough elasticity. It is determined that the aforementioned genotypes (namely, AД 256, Slavetne, Д_5-2010, and Chaіan), are characterized by dough elasticity of 52-65 mm, which eventually positively reflects on the total baking assessment of 6.5-8.6 points ( Table 3 , Fig. 1-4) .
Experimentally it was shown that the content of "raw" protein for all studied grain genotypes varies insignificantly (except for Slavetne sort where this indicator is only 12.1% although this is within the error relative to AД 256 control).
Among the important characteristics of quality of triticale grain is the quality of gluten as a combination of physical properties: elasticity, flexibility and extensibility. The resistance to compression deformation of gluten of these triticale varieties and lines (85-106 cond. u.) is much higher than that of the common wheat of Yuvivata sort (60-72 cond. u.). Although the grain of all studied genotypes by the resistance to compression deformation of gluten belongs to the II quality group and is characterized as "satisfactorily weak", it can be improved with oxidizing supplements that change gluten.
It should be noted that weak gluten has high extensibility, minimum elasticity, and flows quickly [3, 5, 7] .
Triticale grain quality depends not only on the content and quality of gluten, but also on the grain carbohydrate-amylase complex (Table 4) . Studying the sort peculiarities of starch content in grain and the carbohydrate- amylase complex allowed to determine that the starch content in the grain of aforementioned sorts and lines of triticale is quite high and ranges 64.0-68.5%. The starch is the main grain component, which is why its content, state and properties always impact the rheological properties of dough and therefore the quality of the final products. It should be noted that triticale grain contains a significant total amount of sugars and has a lower temperature of starch gelatinization, and highly active -amylase [13] . Lately the Ukrainian baking industry practices the method of estimation of falling number index by viscosity, as is widely referred to in other countries [5, 14] as як "Hagberg falling number" (HFN). This index reflects the activity of special enzymes, mostly -amylases that that break down starch molecules into sugars with intense release of СО 2 , influencing the porosity and bread structure. The preferable amylase level is low [3, 7] because otherwise there is active re-synthesis of starch and the dough becomes viscose and sticky.
High falling number is an important indicator of baking quality of triticale grain, caused by low autolytic activity of -amylase enzymes that convert starch amylose into glucose and maltose [5, 7] resulting in high protein content. Our experiments reveal that the least autolytic activity of the studied sorts and lines of triticale grain is in lines ПС_1-12 and Pshenychne (33.2 and 34.7% respectively) and the maximum is in Д-5_2010 (Table 4) which is characterized by the highest activity of amylases and -amylase in particular and therefore is the least suitable for the production of bakery products.
High amylase content in the grain of studied triticale genotypes is confirmed by identification, in all sorts and lines, of wild type alleles coding isoforms of GBSS 1 enzyme (granulebound starch synthase = ADP glucose starch glycosyl transferase, EC2.4 1.21 = GBSS 1). The relevant genes are located in 4AL chromosome shoulders [12] [13] [14] 19] . In particular,, the alleles "а" (amplification size 495 n. p.) and "е" (176 n. p.) in the Wx-А1 gene locus, and alleles "а" (778 n. p.) and "e" (934 n. p.) of Wx-В1 gene locus (Fig. 5, 6 ) were found.
Molecular genetic screening for winter triticale grain by alleles of Wx-genes confirmed the physical and chemical composition of starch. Particularly, in the Д-5_2010 the not-functioning null allele "b" of Wx-А1 gene was found, 652 n. p. in size, with the 5-CGGCGTCGGG TCCATAGATC-3 sequence (Fig. 6) , chich does not influence the expression of synthesis of granulebound starch synthase.
The 668 n.p. amplicon -product of WxB1b gene -was not found in any of studied samples of winter triticale.
Amylopectin, which is part of the starch granules, is hydrolyzed by amylase enzymes better than the amylose [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Starch granules of amylopectin are physically unstable against mechanical stress during grain grinding, so they are easily broken and thus the total surface of the starch granules that are attacked by amilases increases significantly [13, 20] . This causes the acceleration of starch hydrolysis by amylase, which is important in shaping the raw material for alcohol-distillate and bakery production [2, 16] . Temperature of maximum viscosity of starch gel shows the ratio of amylose and amylopectin polysaccharides in starch granules. The results of our studies on reciprocal interdependence of temperature values of maximum viscosity of starch gel and amylose content and fermentability are consistent with data of some other authors [17, 18] . By temperature values of maximum viscosity of starch gel (Т max ), the grains of new winter triticale genotypes are variable, as confirmed by different amylose contents in studied samples (Table 5 ). The only exception is the triticale line Д-5_2010 with Т max higher approximately 7.2% than in others, and with the highest amilopectin level in starch It is found that high-performance protein-proteinase and carbohydrateamylase complexes, and qualitative assessment of bakery products as well as of new varieties of winter triticale lines meet modern requirements for effective processing and production of important dietary food products, which is important and a priority in the context of food security of Ukraine. 
